In vivo regional delivery of retrovirally mediated foreign genes to rat liver cells: need for partial hepatectomy for successful foreign gene expression.
A novel surgical technique was developed to deliver retroviral gene vectors directly to a rat liver lobe in vivo. It was observed that viral infection efficiency was enhanced by inducing hepatocyte DNA synthesis by prior partial hepatectomy. Two retroviral vectors were used to integrate specific bacterial genes: an amphotropic virus expressing the hph gene for hygromycin B phosphotransferase and an ecotropic virus expressing the lac-Z gene for beta-galactosidase. The vectors were directed to the liver by in situ selective perfusion of the posterior liver lobes with a viral suspension with inflow and outflow catheters. Male Sprague-Dawley rats were divided into three groups. Animals in the first group underwent 70% partial hepatectomy and the remnant liver lobes were allowed to regenerate for 20 hours before perfusion with the viral supernatant. Group 2 rats were perfused with viral supernatant and 2 hours later underwent 70% partial hepatectomy. Animals in the third group were perfused with the viral supernatant without partial hepatectomy. Viral transduction of hepatocytes was assessed 4 or 6 days after treatment. Hygromycin B-resistant hepatocytes were isolated from the liver remnants of rats in group 1 (21.6%) and group 2 (26.9%). No resistant hepatocytes could be detected in hepatocytes from either control rats perfused with medium alone or those from rats that did not undergo hepatectomy (group 3). In animals that received the ecotropic virus, only those that underwent hepatectomy before virus exposure (group 1) showed a small number of hepatocytes expressing beta-galactosidase in liver sections.